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Bishop Lecture.—The leoture of
Bishop O’Conner was wellreceived by a large on-
dienco, at Masonic Hall, on Wednesday night
The lecture was very eloquent and markodwith
deep research,.and afine vein of sarcasmperva-

' dod portions ofit Tho delivery of the' Bishop
very good* We are sure that nothing but

good enu arisefrom thefriendly discussionwhich
hasarisen betweenBishop O’Connor, andProfes-
gor Magill onfProfessor Jacobus, on the inter-
esting questions, which they profess to treat of.

Rich &en«.—-Despltetho suffering which the
late high water occasioned, there was a great
deal of sport in many parts of the overflown re-
gion. Particularly was this the ease on Federal

in ■ Allegheny oity, nnd in the Fifth and
Ninth Wardsof this city. Persona wero engaged
during ell the time of the high water in ferrying
the people acrosa two or three hundred feet of
Federal street, which was underwater—the prico
was first two.cents, then three, after whichthey
chargedfive and’sir, and before midnight .theseShyiocks charged a dime.- One man we noticed
particularly; he: hod, a. horse—a perfect Rosi-
nante—tacked -on-before a wagon, which could
hy no possibility carry anything not possessing
an adhesive quality. The three—the horse, wa-
gon and man, we mean—employed themselves as
long as enough water reuquned for them to pro-
cure a;passenger, charging, at the: same time,
for.a passage in theirrickety machine, the ahove
rates. Besides this, there were flats, rafts, boats, ■and every thing capable offloating on the top of
the water, or of carrying a passengers. Bnt
many were the adventurous persons, who, with-
out paying proper attention to the state of their
craft, by an unlucky veer, or striking some un-
seen hydrant or barrel,were precipitated into the
water—bnt, it is no matter, the water woe very
cold.

The.rise of the waters haa also changed the
location of many things. :We seen tremendous
pine stamps, which looked as if.they hud, iu their
prime, ornamented:thoprimeval forest of Potter
and M’Koan, placed:alongside the doorways of
our city mansions; We noticed a-raft; which
just fitted iteelf aoross one of tho lowerstreets,
and formed na excellent walk over mud and filth.
A small flat boat was lodged on a portico, and
skiffs and yawls found their.way into the base-
ments ofsome of tho dwellings near the river.

• v- *;

COURT OF' Q.UAttTEn SESSIONS.
n

- ' TaofiSBAX, April 2.On the Bench—Hon. Wm. B. Ji’Clure, Presl-drudge; and Wm. Boggs, Esq., Associate
The case of the Commonwealth vs. HenlyKlng-gett was contlnne<T this morning. It was an-

nounced that Mr. Shaier, one of the counsel forthe defence, conld not be present, on account of
sickness in his family, and' the Hon. -Wilson
M’Candless took hlsptaoe.

The Commonwealth offered rebutting testimo-
ny, relative to the character of witnesses for the
dsfence ; after which,, the testimony for tho de-
fence Was gone on with.

E. P. Jones, Esq., opened the argument for
the defence, and was succeeded by Mr. M’Cand-
less,-who addressed the jury in an eloquent man-
ner.

F. C. Flanegin, the Prosecuting Attorney, ad-
dressed the Jury in a speech of an hour and a
half in length, marked with force and soundness,
after whiohj .at 8-o’clook, tho Juryretired:-

Commonwealth ve. Hugh M’Gugar. Indict-
ment,, keeping a, tippling house.,, Tho prisoner
was found guilty, but:recommended to mercy.—
He was sontenoed-to pay a fine ofs2o, and the
costa ofprosecution, and in default was commit-
ted. '

:..-The Court mot-lost-evening to rccoivedhe ver-
dict of tho Jury, in the caseof Klaggett.

Tho Jury found the prisoner Guilty of Murder
in the Second Degree.

, Coal.—Ylo leam from the Allegheny Enter-
priee, that the flood has caused a great scarcity
of coal in that city. -A: number of the coni
banks on the Monongohelo river are damaged
very much,—the railroad tracks in some places
being.entirely Bwopt away. The small amount
in flats at the -Allegheny Wharf commands an
enormous price, and is only sufficient to meet
tho demands of regular customers. A large'
amount of coal is nowrequired by the inhabitants
of the First and Fourth Wards of Allegheny,
to enable them to 1 > warm up” their dwellings
previous to re-occupying them.

Coroner’i Inquest.—Coroner Arthurs was called
on Wednesday.-last, to holdnn inquest,- inRobin-
son township, on the body of Daniel Shinney, a
young man: aged about eighteen years, who fell
into Chartiers Creek, and waa drowned. Tho
Jury returned a verdict, ‘’that Daniel Shinney
came to his death by accidental drowinng, while
ho was returning from tho river to 'kin-father's
house in a state of intoxication.” Another vic-
tim to Intemperance.

A Nuisance.—Hiree of our Cincinnati packet
steamers, the Cincinnati; Keystone State and Al-
legheny, ore lying at the wharf in this city, at
present, having been unable to make their regu-
lar time, and ure thereby compelled to lay overa
week, .in order to go out on tbcir. regular days.
The cause of this detention can be easily surmi-
sed.- The Wheeling Bridge is the.reason
these steamers oreobliged to stay inport nwhole

.week,. thereby causing the ownersof the boats, to
bo at a loss of both time and money, and com-
pelling the traveling public to wait until theriver
is low enough for our haats to pass under the
bridge. Besides the detention of some. of our
steamers above llio bridge, the Brilliant has
been detained below Wheeling, so that she can-
not go ont on her regular day either, and the
Pittsburgh was also detained beyond her usual
time ofarriving atjthis port, 24 hours.

teeegbaphic hews.
ST TBE (fREILLY LINE.

XXXtI COHGUES3—FIRST.SESSION.
Washington -, April 22.

* Senate.— A communication was received from
the President, inviting the attention of Congresstothe state.of affairs In Oregon,* relative to the
controversy as to tlio seat of government. Ho
recommends that Congress would doolare by Intv
the seat of governmentfor that Territory.
_ Mr. Broodhcad offered a reaolution, inquiringinto the expediency of increasing the salary- of
the District Judge of Western Pennsylvania,which was agreedto.

The apportionment hill,fixing the number of
the representatives of California and South Car-olina, was taken up. • The question pending was
on the amendment giving Louisiana arepresen-
tativo for her fraction of population~-wbioh was

| rejeoted.
' Mr. Bradbury offered asabstitute for the whole

l. bill, fixing the apportionment as ntpresent pro-
vided for, giving S. Carolina the member for her
fraction, and adding a memberto the whole num-r her, mating if 234, the additional memberbeing
given to California. - Agreed to, and ordered to
be engrossed.

The Deficiency Bill was thenresumed, the pen-
ding question being on granting further aid to
the Collins line. Mr. Miller advocated tha addi-
tional appropriation for the support of the Col-
lins line; he showed that the losa of the linenow
was $10,928 per trip, or nearly $400,000 per
annum, and Bald that.if an additional appropria-
tion was granted, the line would still lose some
$B,OOO per trip. Ho urged the importance of
sustaining the Collins line, asi soon the route of
the great.East India Mail must be by the Isth-mus of Panama and tho Pacific, and eilher the
Collins lino or the.Cunard must bring this mail
across tho Atlantic. -Jf tho Collins line goes
down, then Great Britain will he the great mail
carrier of tho world.

Mr. Seward got tho floor, and the amendment
was passed over informally.

- Mr. Borland moved 'that tho laws and adver-
tisements of the govornmenvbo published here-
after in one paper of each congressional district, i
one paper in each Territory and four paf&s in
the Distriat of. Columbia,’the largest weekly cir- 1oulationalwoys to be chosen. The Senate then I
adjourned.

■■■■■ House.—Tho billreported yesterday bringing
into market certain lands heretofore part of Ar-
kansas, andfor the locationof military warrants
on .account of the services of soldiers in the war
of 1812 was passed.

. : Mr. Ashe, from the committee on elections re-
ported on the contested election cose of H. D.
Wright against Henry M. : Fallor of Pennsylva-

and declaring Mr. Fuller not entitled to the
seat he occupied.

, Tho Houso wentlnto Committeo of the Whole
on the Homestead Bill, which was debated by
Messrs. Mulloney and the former
in favor and - the latter against tho bill. The
House then adjourned.

Theatre.—haa mark of tho approbation with
which our citizens feel towards those talented
artistes, Mr.and Mrs.Barney Williams,they have
tendered them a complimentary benefit, which
is to take place thiß evening. Barney Williams
is undoubtedly the best representative of the
genuine-Irishman now on the American stage,
and hiswife is not to bo surpassed-as a delinea-
tor of Tankco character. To-night Barney ap-
pears in throe of his. best pieces, and Mrs. Wil-
liams in four.

WHEELING BRIDGE.
. Wasftlvqtos, April 22.

: Tho lower House of Virginia have passed a
resolution requesting Congress to take such con-
stitutional measures ns will prevent the removal
of the Wheeling Bridge, and instructing tho At-
torney General of tho Stnto to ask from the Su-
preme Court a stay of proceedings until Legis-
lative action can be had. A subsequent resolu-
tion says,, that in the event of tho refusal
of Congress and of the court, to comply, the
Slate will not be bound to acquiesce in the re-
moval of tho Bridge:

COMMERCIAL.
: PRICKS OP STOCKS.

COBRSCTS& DAIX-V FOB THS KOBSISQ POST BY '.

PatrlcUß A tex«bsug« Broktra;
Comet of Fifth andWood Struts PiUslurgh. .

[ ' LOANS. .
i. United States
i do do • s*ft •
Pennsylvanians* ♦ -*•-*•• ••••*■

do *pa...............
Ailet heny county 6’s ? t••v- * ■ *do . couponlPs-*** w**

do scrip-Pittsburgh cityC’a*»*
. do coupon G*s,payablo in

Philadelphia-«•-,
Allegheny City o’s • •».

do coupon G'e-payable in
Philadelphia- • -. • • •

SANK STOCKS. .

Par vatu*.
>• 8 100,00,
- IOO.OOj
• • 100,00■ * 100,00

Rank of Pittsburgh* »••**•• *.♦ ■ ■ •
Meir.hams and Manufacturers’

Bank*
Exchange Bank*•* «• *••>* • * * <Fanners’JDeposile Bank* •* > ••*

AlleghenySavings Bank**~—
• : Bttinon stocks. •

Monongahcla Bridge* ••*.••••

St. Clair street do ••*.•♦

Hand street •do
N»Liberties do

. ISSnSAITCB STOCKS.
Western Insurance Co* «• »»«.

Citizens* do do**«*»***
Associated Firemen’s do<

. TSLSQKKPU STOCKS.- '-
-;

Atlantic and Ohio; Pittsburgh to
to Philadelphia* •• • •.......

Pittsburgh, Cm. and Louisville*
Lake hrieLine • *

*
• ■ • • • • •

Pittsburgh Gas Works* •*
* *«• •

Monongahcln Stack waier*“ * >
Youglnogheny do *...v

BAU.KOAO STOCKS
Pennsylvania Railroad
Pcnna.andOhio do •••••••'

Cleveland and Pitlßb’h do* • * * *

Marine Railway and Dry Dock'
Fayette Manufacturing Co> • • • •
Brie Canal Bonds, olu* ••• •• •

do do do: new*
COPPK& STOCKS.

PiUsb’gh and Boston iClifTMine)
North American*•:•••'••*•»•• •
North West•••*-•*»*•■**
.North Western ............

Iron City . ........

Eureka* • •**••*•*«..

Pittsburgh and Isle Royal
Adventure****
Ohio Trap Hock
Ridge Mining Company*
BlUff »Vi« ..

Colling
Fire Steel

. Asked iQ/fertd
,8118,758125,00

101.601 101:00
101,25! 101,00
89,25 00.00
05,00 f 02,00
90.00[ 95,00
98,00 97,00
90,00 ?7,m

■. 98,00; C4,CO

2325
30,00]
45,00)
33,00

15,C0
•11,00
: c^is

45,00
.42,00

25,00■ ■ 00,00
53,00

05,00
22,0025,C0
9,00
.450

: 2,50
10,00
IO,PO

• 12,50
8,25
1,12!
300
I,UI

00,00
00,00
42,00
30,51)

1400moo
5,70

44,00
:<h>^u
53,115
GO.CI)
50,00

: 43J30
: 1'0.50’

35 m
100,00
10,75
34.00
31,00

WEEK L Y RE VIEW OF THE fIIAHKET.
OFFICE OP TRI DAILY MoKNIFS PoST. I

Friday, April 23, 1852. f
The weathersince our lust rev.ew has been extremely

disagreeable and unpleasant. Since Saturday last, the
weather was such as to almost euurely impend ba«i*
ness, it turned to rum onSaturday morning, and ro.i-
linacd so. until Wednesday morning, which caused in
our rivers the greatest flood known -tor many years
yhe detraction along the rivei a immeusc. The lower
parts of our two cities were almost entirely ioanduied
Many of our merchants on Water and Wood streets,
were compelled to remove their goods, Ac tout of their
cellars and first floors,to the upper stories. Thiscaused
a confusionin buiinc6s, from which it has no; yetrecov.
ered. Our markets continue firm. InBacon there ts a
further advance, particularly Jn Sides and Shoulder*,as
willbe seen by rcfeienca to theproper headings.

ASHES—Wehave uo change to note in Ashes, butcontinue to quote Soda at 3£?3Ke&»h and time. Pearls
51&G Pot*4i?4L Saleratus 4J®5.APPLES—The market is barely supplied with GreenApples, with sales at 3,5Ug?4,C0 4j*bbl.

ALE—There continues aregalar brisk demand fartMa
article. We quote Manufacturers’prices—regular dis*
count off for cash.
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The Mother Superior of the order ofthoßisfers
of Mercy, Josethiii-e Cuilen, died yesterday
morning at theConvent, on Webster street. She
was a near relative of thepresent Primate of Ire-
land, Archbishop Calien. She was highly edu-
cated, and much esteemed by tho sisterhood and
her extensive acquaintance, for her many amia-
ble qualities. Tho funeral will take place from
tho Convent of tho Sisters Of Mercy, onWebster
street, this mornihg at ten o’clock.

Putnam's Stmi-DfonthlyLibrary.— Miner.■& Co.
No. 33 Smtihtield street, have just received No.
7 of the above popular .work, containing “Claret
and Olives, from, the Garonne to tho Rhone; or,
Notes, Pictnresqao-.nnd Legendary, by the Way.’’
By Angus-M; Black; - With wood cuts. Price
25 cents, or $5 a year. They,have also received
“The Corsican Brothers,” a dramatic romance in
three acts and five tableaux. Adapted from the
romance of M. Dumas by Wm. E. Grange.

TheBoard of Directors of the Farmers’ and
Mechanics’ Mutual Health Association, have re-
solved to extend relief to members of theirasso-
ciation who have Buffered by the late flood, in
this city and vicinity. . The members are invited
tocall nt the office, and present theirdifficulties,
that the Board may examine, and give thencccs •

eary aid to restore them to comfort.
Odd FeHoivs.—There is to boa procession and

supper of tho I. O. of 0. F. in Wheeling, on Mon-
day, April 26th. Besidee this, there will be an
original poem road and oration delivered, after
which the company will adjourn to partakeof the
good things-provided for them. We understand
that a large number of members of the Order
from this city will bepresent.

Too Fait.—Tho Wheeling Argus states that the
water was elevenfeot higher, in this,city, by the
iate flood, than in 1832. This is what the Colo-
nel wonld call a tittleprevious. ■ The water want-
ed nearly three feet, by the mark on the old
steam mill at the Point, of being as high aB it
was duringtho memorable flood of’32.

Surety of the Peace.— A man named John Call,
laid information before Aid. Lewis yesterday,
charging a woman, by namo Sarah Dolan, with
threatening to put a period to bis existence, by
means of a butcher knifo. Sarah was hold to
bail, in .tho sum of $300; to keep the pesos to-
wards all citizens of the Commonwealth.

The Water Works. —Pursuant to notice, oureit •

izens were restricted intheir use of the “spark-
ling beverage:” Tho water works yesterday,
bad a greatamount ofwater inthem, butpumps
were being rigged up; which wo hope, will in a
few days, have the effect ofgiving, us our usual
supply.

An Owner Wanted, for a valuable gold hunt-
ingwatcb, which Mayor Guthrie has in his-pos-
session, supposed to have been stolen. -The
wntobis of French make, extra heavy,. stamped
1,279, and 10,919, and the letters C. -F. B. in
diamond—made by Gontard & Co.

Tremedouc Land Slide.—h land elide,occurred
yesterday, on Cool Hill, below Jones’ Ferry.—
By a slide ia the hill, the extensive vial manu-
factory of Lorenz& Wightmanwas carried away.
§§ltwas feored thata great amount of damage
Wouldbo done before rooming, os tho earth was
becoming detached from therocks, andthrenten-
ed tho destruction of the window glass factory
belonging to the same firm, also a school house
and a row of hriok houses.

TheRiver.— There were 2J feet water in the
channel last evening. The river has -again got
down to a goodnavigable stage. Business ontho
wharfwaa not verybrisk—thoro ara manyboats,
however, up for the south and west at present,
and goodopportunities uro offered for persons
going in that direction.

Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad.-—ln conse-
quence of the washing of the embankments near
Roohcstcr, the cars-oannot run on tho ■ track.—
Astrong force is employed in repairing tho road.
Between New Brighton and Alliance tho road is
in good order, and. the trnins.rnn regular. The
accommodation train left Allegheny yesterday,
and proceeded as far as Scwickloy station.

Mr. Van Amringds fifth Lecture wilt be deliv-
ered this evening at Philo Hall. Subject, ‘‘Tax
Remedy foe Brs, a.™ the Safety of Natioss,"
a true, earnostbeliefin Christ, and doing his
works in all relations of life.. To commenco nt
half past 7 o’clock. -

The Circui ts advertised to stay threo days
more,—positively the last. The weatherfor some
time past, has not beenpf that kind which wilt
crowdan out-door amusement, but nevertheless,
this Circus will well repay avisit.. : ■

There will be an afternoon exhibition to-mor-
row. Parents can avail themselves of it, and
take their children.

Cross Suits.—A Mrs. Lang: laid information,-
yesterday, before Mayor Guthrie, against Eliza-
beth Clark, on a charge of surety of the peace.
Air. and Bits. Clark afterwards brought suit
against Mrs. Lang for assilult and battery. Tho
Mayorbold tho lady to .bail in the sum of $450.

Held to Bail.—Geo. Proudloy, of the flrstwnrd,
Alleghanycity, was brought before Major Flem-
ing, yesterday morning, on a charge of selling
liquor without license. Ho .was required to givo
bail in the sum of $2OO for hiß appearance at
court to answer the charge.
, Hartley’s Tee.-—We mentioned yesterday, that
Air. Hartley’s Ice House was overflowedin the up-
perpart of Allegheny city,: by the flood; but, not-
withstanding this, Mr. H. has enoughof this lux-
ury In his several icehouses to last two summers.

Alderman "Major yesterday, held Christiana
Wolf to bail, in the sum of $5OO, to appear at
his office on Saturday for a farther hearing, in
the cose of Miller, whD charges her with having
stolen a gold watoh from him.

NATIONAL THEATRE BURNT.
Bosios, April 22.

The National Theatre was destroyed by firo
this morning. It was an immense wooden struc-
ture, owned by William Sobicr, and under lease
to Wright Si Fenno. -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ELECTION.
PnitADELPUjA, April 22.■ The balloting by the Stockholders of thePenn.

Bylvania Railroad, on the question of a subscrip-
tion to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,
stands, yeas 10,078; nays 1,077.

New York, April 22:
The Isabela arrived from Rio, beings 37 days

on her passage.
Henry Williams and diaries Tabor,: of New

Jeraoy. died of yellowfever oa the passage.
There had been largo importations atRio, and

tho slocks were accumulating. Thogovernment
had decreed a reduction of anchorage dues by
foreign vessels tq 300 roils per tan, to take effect
after the firsYof July next.

There had been a largo business demo incoffee
for tho previous three weeks, although: Sue cof-
fees were scarce, freight dull; the lost vessels,
of 5,000 bags oapacity, wero chartered to New
York for the round sum of 1,500.

Omitted. —Wo omittedto state before that the
jury returned a'verdict of Guilty, in the case of
tho Commonwealth vs. John Bissel, jr. and
James Nutt, who were indicted for conspiracy:

Quick Time.—Tho Pittsburgh made tho run
from.Wheeling to this city in nine hoUrs and fif-
ty-four minutes, including seven stoppages.

B.UTIJIOP.E, April 22.
There has,bcen great destruction of property

by flood along the Potomac River. A number
of houses have been swept off, and two families
consisting of cloven persons were drowned near
Hancock, and tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
has been greatly damaged. It may not be re-
paired for a year.

. Wasihnoton Cm, April 22.
The gallows is being creeled in the Jail-yard/

for theexecution of Wilis, the Marine, for tho
murder of MundeH,. a youth. The murderer is
composed, and prepared to meet his fate. Tho
exertions made to induce the President to com-
mute the sentence, have hithertobeen unsuccess-
ful.

Baltimouk, April 22. ■■
The Now Orleans mail brings intelligence from

Texas that fears were entertained in Washington
county of an insurrection among the slaves.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 22.
Cotton...Dnll. ■:■■■

: Flour...Active; salos 3500 bbls at: $4,12®
4,87 for State, and §4,81©4, 50 for Indiana.

Grain... Wheatand Barloy qniet; Ryoisheld
at 76®77. Corn-scarce; yellow and white
Southern held at 66@67; sales 2,600 bus at pri-
vate bargain.

Frovisions...Pork firmer; new prime §l7 and
new mess; $18,87@19. Pickled meat brisk;
s'ales 300 packages shoulders $8,50; bams
$9,76@10. Lard scarce and steady at 93©lO.
Beef unnltercd; sales 100 bbls pnmo at s6©
7,25, ond ujess slo®l3.

Whisky...Drooping; Ohio quoted at 22®22};
Linseed Oil...Sales 2,000 nt 00.
Nothing doing in other commodities. ’
Stooks..,U. S. sixes, 1856, 108 J ; Ohio sixes,

1860, 109 Delaware ond Hudson, 111; Erie
891; Reading 76J; Morris 191,

EVENING.
Cotton...Steady; sales 4,000 bales at 8f for

Uplands, and 84 for. Mobilo and Orleans.
Flour.,.SalesT4,ooo bbls at $4,12J@4,26 for

State, and $4,31 J for Ohio. Sales 270 bbls
Corn Steal at $8,60. r r

Grain,..Sales 4,500 bush Southern White Corn
at C6@67.
- Provisions... Solos 900 bbls Mess Pork at $lB,-

prime $l7: Beef unchanged. - .

Sugar...Sales 1,800boxes Cuba, Matanzas and
Muscavado nt 4}®6}.

Molassos.-.Sales 100hhds Cardenas at 17J.
- Coffee.,.Sales 1,600 bags Lagnira at 9J; Rio
9S@9J.

Linseed Oil...Sales 4,600 galls at Cl@C2.

Postponed.—The sale.of lots of the estate of
Bess Black, Esq., deceased, willcome off on next
Saturday, the 29th last., at 2 o’clock P. M. -

Monsieur Adrien at MasonioHall, to-night; will
perform those surprising feats of:magic, that
nightly draw good houses.

Reel £ Callow, have received No. 7 of Put-
nam’s Library. • .

. The Pittsburgh is. the regular packet ,for Cin-
cinnati this morning. :

BatarianBeer, per.bbi 00Common,per bbl •>
«*. coo

XX do ......900XXX do .•
—- 000

Common, hnif barrel* .... 3 50XX . do ....400
XXX do 450

Common, nr-barrels. *• . 1 75XX do -.- aOO
XXX do - JJ S5BLOOMS—Tho demand for Blooms continue* limited,

andprineipaHv' confinedto small tot* to mauuracinrersi
we quote ai804£?55 per ton.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUB.—The season tor this article
is abOQt over, and very tittle demand; we tierefore
quote nominal at $1.37(3 & 100 lbs ;by the 920 k 75k?
&7ccm*. .

BROOMS—3Iie stock is large and prices nominal.—
We flume ftt, from 73c; 81.00 to 81.2501,75from stores

. BEESWAX—‘Thera Uhut little offering; good lots otYellow weqootc at2-2024c . . .
BEANS—Scarce and much wanted; small wbittf

wouldreadilycommand 81,75; nnxedSl.23ol,so.
BUTTER—The marketbiiicq oar last has leeu better

tappltcd,and prices deehßtd. Holes wore made at 19to
tie. for good roll; m keg we have no tranaaoiions worth
noticing.

BULK-MEAT.—Supplies since the date of our last re-
viewwere ligb',and the sate*-made since then *UoWan.
advance; wcnoieaalcsfflOTOtbs SO,OOP tbssides
at9, POiiml Oildais, Interest added ;25,ti00 do sides
.. BACON—'The market has been firm, and a furtheradvance has been obtained by holders.- The sales a*eus follows, as nearas wr> could gather them. Bales 15,-
100 tb'bscon,U.R ntO(; 50,000 sideso|. cosh’, UOOO
shoulders 8; 10 casks do til.and 81.83 for packages;
17,01:0 tbs shoulders at 6; 15 too tides ; 1 COO Qa bams
and sides at Of©Of; 20.000 sides at 9) < 25.000 sides at 04
3,oooshouldersB; t&OQUdoSj; 25tierces Kvaus ASwits
auror cured horns at IC|ou j 2,500 Ej* fchmildera&f;
l.tiOOlbitram* Of; O'.O inicsatZO; 7 000 plain bams Of
©10; l,U)3&i haras I<V; 7(0 do shoulders 8; 10 htu's
shoulder*Sf. with an ciT‘r of 10c, 4 mos for 30,000 lbs
hams, snd declined. The .Cincinnati and Louisvillemarkets are firm. The following will show the Balti -
more market of Ust week :

BACon—Tto animated fee Itijr which prevailed for lias
article has met wuh nn rei-u te, but gathered more
strength, and a further advance has been realized. The
demandhas couttnund uninterrupted, but the sale* have
notbeen to the extent of the preceding* week*lor the
reasou thatthc Mock i* !very li|ht, nr.d mvicwoflhe
rapidly advancing state of the market, partieshave hear*titled about sclhng to arrive; unless nt rates above the
views of buyers IVe note roles of 13 hbds.shoulders
ntfje; 75 bhds end 33.000 tb» doat 9c; lOOhhdsdo DJe;
75 hhd.i fcldcv ailo£c; dUbhilsdoat lt)Jc; 123hhdsdoat
1 Me; and Ift hbd* do at lie ; U5,0G0 Ers Jolesat?ie;
4.01)0 plain Western hams ut lOJc; and 500 Queen City
I!atnsall!{ol3c.

COFFEE—The market continues firm, and holders
manifest a di»pomiou to o*k higher rates, in conse*
qutnee of a st-tfhess aud more activity in the eastern
market. We note rates o' 350 bag* in lots at lOIOU.
in FhilmleJohifton Saturday last pr‘ce* were firmer. .■-

BUCKETS aSdTUßS—MMiufaeiurers of iho BeaverBuckets and ’l obs have reduced their prices, and sales
are now made in lots, by our merchants, at 1,760f,87 for
ll>e former.aud 007, for the latter Qiucle. •

CHEESE—We.note an increased demand for eood
lots of Western Re*erv<ywnh sales of about 400 boxesduring the week ut 70b<\for W. U.end Goshen. ■CORN MEAL—Sales from stores ut 450500 per bash.

COTTON YARNS—Wequote Manufacturers prices
No~M»V 16* N0,18,.r.w—-

-8,0,10, Candle Wick, ..—l6
. 11—81-> »•—r-ld Carpet Chain,-'—*2t)

13, ——►—id Coverlet Yarn,—-SO .
14, 20; CottonTwine,**——2o
17, .>23 Baiun*?, ——>—10

COFFER—Wegive the Card price of the Pittsburgh
Copper Works, Ingot* 19 to £oet«per pound. Sheet—-
for braziers 24025c. -

COFFER AS—Sells at 82.6703.12 per barrel.
CORDAGE—Thefollowing is the card prtee of Rope

• Mamlla, bythe Coil,***—- —15 cM when cat,* —.— .....—l6c :
While Itope,by Coil,•*••••••«—.........uc

*r when eat,- ■>.»..-Vic
Tarred do by Coil,----*--———«»>>loc .

Do. . when :
Manilla Bed Cords, - 31,6702,6003,20
Hemp do ' .. ......81,6002,2503.011

CRACKERS—The market U well supplied. Avc give
ear table corrected and quote:

Water Crackots*——C3.so
... Butter do —.— 4,25

Dyspeptic do ...3,50
Sugar do >.*.—•->perponndG}oC} rSoda ■ do • »O*ofl* 1Filalßread-->-.300

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 22.
Cotion;..Therc is do alterationto notice incot-

ton. Sales about 200 bales at steady:rates. ,■ Flour..,ln better demand far export; without
change to notice in rates. Byo Flour; small
salesnts3,2o. Corn Meal inactive; sales 500
bbls Pennsylvania nt $3,613.

; Grain...Unchnogod- Corn scarce.
. Provisions:,.Continue in good demandwithfur-

ther Bales.
Bacon and Lard.,.At full rates.

DRIED FRUIT—IV© continue to quote light stock*
with regular sates fit 81,870200 for npfles, and $2,250.
3,00 for peaches as to quality;

DRIED BEEF—Sates of Sugar-cured canvassed at
10c by the tierco. Common9381c. | |

. EGGS—In demand with sales at. Uol2tcFISH.—3ho market for Fish coaunues Urn, with a
steady ncilve demand to the trade .We quote sales of
No. I Mackerel at 6t2; No.2 59,5005976; No- % large.877508 S # .»* -* a »

TLUUR—Since ike date o| our last review.rccei|>ts
find transactions have been unusually limited, and since
Monday last there has been none offered,owing tothe
tremendous floods in our rivers, as tor as sales were
raad<%tbcy were principally to the city trade { we note
the following rales: 100 kbit, at 81(33,10; 50do 83,(9j175d0 at $3; sot) do 83; 031 do *30305} ICO do iulolt
at $303,19; 170 at $303,05.;: 900in lots st $303,18; 40
bblsats3oG; 95 do$3.03: 00 in lots at 83,190320; from
stores bythodrsy loads 83,2.103,37. lha Vbiladelphla
market.up.lnthelSth whb as follow*; • •

Bbbadsicfes. Fi.ocn, Ms*r. akd Ohain —'The receipts
of Float since ourlnst weekly w-part have slightly -iuk
creased, the Inspections amounting to35,300bblsagainst
22,500 bbls last .week; The market.has been exceeding-
y dull and inactive, the dem&udforslupineiitbeingnra*

ited, and the inquiry for eny consumption quae mode-
r%te 7he .sales for export enmnuse only 68C0 bbls.
standard and good brands at 34 bbt, including some of
xt select bran! at 64.00101,131, and 500 bbls extra at
$450. AsuleofSOO half bbls at terms kept private.""-.
Sales in lolslorthe supply of theretailers andbaters at
,6404,121 for common ami pood brands, and. $4,18|0
4,02& for choice bffinds and extra; according to qu&l ty.
To day the markot,cloßes vt-ry quiet at $4 for snipping-
branus._

FEATHERS—There is a brut demand for pood; lets
at advanced prices, The stock m quite light. We quote
sales from stoics &1352)40c.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

. GRAlN—Receipts fonhepatt week hove been umisu*
ally light, and prices have been considerably advanced
in some descriptions; we note pales of'about 2,000 bus
Oats Hi SO to30 in the forepart of tbe wetk j later in the
week 35 to 37 was readily obtained Corn: Sales of
391; bos at 40; $OO dom eanaiso: 210 do 43; 300 bush
•Oats at 37$ Wheat: Sales at 38062. Rye 45050.
Barley 40045
. GLASS—Soles.of Country Glass from manufacturers
for 8x10,81,7502per box ; 10x12, There ib.
more firmness on the part of holders.
• - HIDIS&—Wonote sales of.Dry Flint ut 9010;; .City
Slaughter, Green,at 4|o4|e.
IfAY—Sales at tbe scales at from St 5 to813 Ion. •

• HOPS—We quote sales in a small wayfrom Blares at
370490.

: HEMP—There is not much dolng io this articles We
quote at 61OS0HO ton.

HOMlNY,—from stores, sells at 84,5004,75 bbl.
IRONr-The manufacturers* cartlprices for Common

bar &by | ib2JO2Jc per pound.. OUier slze* in propof*
lion. NAILS—The card pricesfor nails are— ..

From 10dta40d.~—.——83,95
Sdaud 04——- .3,60
6d and 7d

FENNER MoMILLAN & ARTHUR,

..
POTATOES—.Reaeipla are irereuamsr (he deuiß nd eon-

-OS“p“Sw7eSS». N"i” umo,:*B“« samo‘
»<*• 40

~sf^^Wc Quol® duringthe week in Tierces at

' .T Thereis n good demand' for thisarticle, with ample supplies, prices no. so firm : we notesales nt 82.8703,00 P'rbM from stores •
SEEPS—Tbc marketfor seeds during the week post’

was not fo active; and. sales principally confinedto theretail trade•■.••We quote in small lots at 84,0004,50;by retail 5,0005.50 for rioverseed;Timoihy 82,0002X0asin quality; Flaxseed.9s to 100c. . • \

BUUAR—The demand continues active, ak .d piiccs-firm, with sales 223.hbd* in Tow at 5fO5K- . .. : v
• ®99JjT’9L a^e> rom stores by the keg at 818;—by thebag 1,6201,08. ° '

frotoslorea by the dray load at 81,10
.SPlCES—Wehave no transactions ofconsequence to

solo iii this article. Wo quote' Pepperm bags at 1010
:llc i Alsmce 18019 c; Cinnamon39040 e by urn mm:

STARCH—SaIes are regular from stores at 0107 c byiheboxi
< SHEEP PELTS—Prlces-arenominal. .
5- SOAP—We quote at 404£0 by the lot. ■/.

TALLOW—vVe now quote Beef TaUowot 707|c;
Sbeep do, 707*e. ■- • •WIII9KEY—There is r steady and good demand at18019c l?'gallon for Rectified. * •

BANK NO
COBBECTS

iloon ft Sargent* .
Comer of Wood and i

PENN&VLVANIAV
Pittsburgh Banks***., .par.Philadelphia 14 :
Brownsville “

Bucks county “ • •»*— ,{

ChesterCo. (new Issue) “

Columbia Bridge Co.*** u \
Danville : * 4 -

.«-.•• u
Delaware co. u i
Doylestown 41

Boston. ■ • “ ‘*

Germantown “ f-
Lancaster Banks— l -

Lebanon. “

Montgomery co. ■ •..-i. “ .
NonhuraberlamT. •• •«•

Poltsvulc . v.<».
Reading “ *‘

Schuylkillc0 .14 . * -.•*';«;

Washington “
.4.. *1

West Branch « u
Wyoming ...... .«

Carlisle a
Chambersburff . .......i
Erie- • - • • •.......j

§
Harrisburg-*.............
IJonestlale*..*.*—..... t•Middletown
Waya05b0rg.........v. |
York 8ank5..—........ fRelief Notea.-^.v.;.,T;t.

[ United States Dank • • * * *l5
i Allegheny City Scrip • * par

\ Allegheny Co. -: 44 . t prem1 PUtsbu rsii City ..:*«•■ .. par
NEW YORK.New York Cuy - par

Country 8ank5......... i
„ rt

NEVV JERSEY.
AU Solvent.Banks...... i

i c DELAWARE.All Solvent Ranks. par
SmallNotes-........... j
„

, . MARYLAND.Baltimore Bnnks-.-...:pf1»Country Banks. .... r■ -—Virginia.'
"k of V*. and Branches JPaxmersMJk & Branches IValley Bk and Branches |Nfchange Bk & Branch’s fWheeling

dp tBranches**..t
An?^WE£GI«ASI> *
Ail solvent Banks*. * f

;E LIST.
DAXtV DV '

xclmiige Baukerei
xth Jtrtets, Ptttibvruh* .

OHIO.
State Bk and Branches • f:
OtherSolveutßanks---»r}
Uk of Sandusky•-•••*••7$
Granville .30
Norwal ic ♦ •«v......»h v. .fiu
Ifrbaiina. .flo-
VVoostor *25

INDIANA.
State Bk and Branches • I

ILLINOIS.
State Bunk Branch*••*•5O
Bk Of lilinOiS- ..Va.a.a.75

KENTUCKY.
All SolventBanks*.*—. J

MISSOURI.
StateBk and Branches - I

. MICHIGAN.
Atl.Solvcnt BanKS‘»”< > &

WISCONSIN.
MarineAFtrelns.Co.at .■

Milwaukie ••4.-.
TtNfiESSfcJB.

All Solvent Bonks.-w. 3
NORTH CAROLINA.All Solvent Banks*... ** #

SOUTH CAROLINA.!}
All Solvent Bojika-- U

GEORGIA.
AII Solvent Banks——• 1}

ALABAMA.
All Solvent 8unk5....... &

LOUISIANA.
All Solvent Banks**-.;. %L

EXCHANGES.
New York-v .•*.*..}prem
Philadelphia-**-v-.-} « •
Baltimore**-----...-}:* 1:Cinci7m«iii-;>*►•*.;*. i dig;.
Louisville* - .......i <*

SLLoms**-**--*-•..*!} f<

VALUE OF COINS.
American Gold (ncw)-par.

do do(old)-5prem»
34 SS

Guineas*-***. **-.**•»: fi.OO
Fredericedoers-**'•• 7,80Teu Thalcra-.****--.
TenGaildera-3,f10
Lotus d’or--**-....*- 4,25Napoleons— ....►» a,f3
Doubloons, Patriot* - - 15,70d0...... Spanish** 16,23
Ducats-w... *2,io

Side Walks.—One of the greatest annoyances
of the recent high water, is the- sinking of the
pavements on the streets which were overflowed:
1hey should be repaired as speedily as possible,

as pedestrians atnight will standin dangerfrom
them.

fORX OP PITTSBURGH.
SU rerr wirsa in tub cu.!i:(el

„ . ARRIVED:
nitamei Parkinson. Brownsville

..

u Baltic, Beanet,Brownsville,
W’liee, Ilcndriekson, McKeespori.

• * , 'ihomasSimvcr, Bailcy,'WeslNewion
. GcneasetvConam, West Newton-

■* S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth..V Michigan No. Boies, Beuvetw Foro*tCMy< Murdoch. WetlwiPe-
“ Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ • .Hartford, Hnzleit,Nashville
*• Pittsburgh,'Kouotz, Cincinnati-

DEl’AftlKD:
14 Baltic, liennet,Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do“ J.M'Kee* Heudncsson, McKeesport.

. Thomas Skriver, Bailey, Wesiftewion.
'* Genesfice.Conant, West Newton.

. *' S. Bayard, Peebles, EUzubeih.
“ Michigan No. *d,Botes, Beaver.“ Forest City, Murdock, WcllsviUe.
“ Winche?ter, Moore, Wheeling. •

‘

‘‘ Pralno C«yr9tetll»g, Illinois Htvcr.
4 ' Columbian,Poe, Louisville.

•“ WellsviUe,Clmatfer, Bridgeport. FIRST STAGE.
Marietta, parkoritmrgh and Udcittufi*

• ■ gg* ■■■■'. port Packet, . >°-

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. ?.
Ciunk, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,o’clock, P, M.; returning wilt leave llockinaDoneveryTuesday, at C o’clock, A. M-

Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac-commodation and promptness, w. ij. WiIEBLER,
tnarO • : , No. dl Market street.

WHOLSUEX
Oraoert US Commission - Merchante,

NO. 98 BROAD STREET, NFAV YORK.
marSOAy*

_ .■ bor Wheolingl
"

will ru'i :f*.>'K(ol(rtriweekly packet -between 1- tills
city aua Wheeling, leaving Ptiuborgh everyThursday and Saturday, at tu A. for Beaver; Wells

»..feitahenviile and Weltsburgh; returning, leavesWheeling for Steubenville. Wellsvrlle and Beaver everyMonday, Wednesday and Pridcy; ui 8 A. M.Ferfrcrgbt or passugevbtivmg un?urpa«sed accommo-
dations, upply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZKR k Co , Ageing,
- \ . Water street,itie Winchester isanewiidc wheel bout, and is thelargest uml hnest steamer ever built fortho trade- Pus*shippers caadepend on her Temamme iti

die trade. . td^-cSuf
Allegheny River Trade*REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

Incipient Consumption, inttloe -Wrapper*.

SECOND STAGE.

Cbesp fry Good*!
JAMES M’CANTDLKSS* CO.,

109 Wood Wood Street,

AREhow opening* veryextensive and well assorted
stock of SPRING and SUMMER 0001)3. Con-

sisting in-part of French,and En*list> Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Cosslmeres, Uashmerelts, Doeskins, Jeans,Cottonades,Dr]lUcg»,:Linea::t:oaiingH, Sllk.SaUn and
Fancy Colton Vestings, Also, about 100CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODB, embracing the newest

styles of Silkand Linen Poplins. Delaines,Betages and
Beragc De I/alnes; Black Mourning andFancy towns;
Plain and Fnney Calicos, In great variety iFrencb,
Scotch and Domestic Ginsbams; mm Leaf, Le«horn,
Kossuth; HonganauandMexican Hats. StUi,,Gingham
and Cotton Potasojs, Ac.,
Wholesale onthe most ancommodatlngterms, taprly

Tos fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
a«Ham. \Va. Haana, leaves the Ai!e-

gajigr.^afrforFniiikliatqvciy rfonuaip aiul Thutsday^
Tiie'fine steamer AI,LEGMEN Y. BELLE No 3, Copt.JouaHaaha, leaves the Allegheny wltarf lor l'raak-liiucrery Tuttdag and .Friday* at 4 P, M*

: For Freight or Passage, apply oa Board

Jtocoa shells anb chalked cocoa.
V ! lustreceived—-

-50 Sis: Baker’s. Nos. 1 and 2 Cocoa Shells; :
. - 25 do do do ■. I Crocked Cocoa; -

Forsaleby W. A. M’CLUnO A CO.,
.aprS. 850 Liberty street.

Sank.—A. coal boat, containing 50,000bushels 1of coal, woe sunk last week, by being run into
by the.ateomor Midas, nearKentucky river Thoboat was owned by Mr. S. Clark, of this city

- Slat* Booing,
ftlHEundersigncd, having iastretamed from the Slata.
A.QaarnesofLancaster and York Conn’ies,where he:
has made arrangements for a constant supply of SD-
-I’F.IIIOR SLATE, respectfully informs BUILDERSanil.
OWNERS that he, Is: now prepared to execute any
amount ofSLATE ROOFING, at the shortest time, and
aa u good terrains can be hndin the city.

Being apncticnieiaieriand devoung.his entire atten-
tion to theußsmess, he hasno hesitation In wairanung
all his work to give snuslaotton. ■ _

.
,1 Orders left with.Logan. Wilson. AUdyNo. 129 Wood

street; Pittsburgh; or, T. Arnold. & Brother, cornor of
Lacoek ahd Anderson street, Allegheny City,shall re-,

“mai^’lmy8118111101*'
- TtIOMAS ARNOLD. ■

Confirmed • Consumption,
m Fink .Wrappers. ~

ALarge Stock otßno silks, dress-goods,shawls,5.0., will behold this morning at ten o’clock, atDavis’Auction Rooms, by order of O. H. Rip.
pey, E9q., Assignee. ’ 1

■" ■•■■■■ : NKW ebOTIUSG HOCBE.
EDMUND WATT?MERCHANT TAIBOSS,

_

No, 185 Liberty street, above St, Clair,
TTDVE opened u newClothiag Store,at the above
8~1 place.and arte now receiving* splendid lot of

Cl<ntiSpCassimerc*,Ve6tingsi^e.jOf^hQjji tteBtJnjpQna-';
■tbflfl*paicbaseU'wuUaaespeclalvieWip_cUX,triW^#nfl,
which they are-prepared 1 to make up lO rOrder ia
testudmost: fashionable styles. -‘fUeylnteud/to fcftJT-
-stTtcvaitenUontothl»bmnchof4heirtu»iaefiß/tuja*aej:.

. liaTe.ralicoafi4eneo thsithey to givu Uielr
casto&enentircsatisfaction. They arealto manufaetu*
ring a cboice lot ofREABY MADE CIdOTaiNG. Oi
the newest styles, which they will sell lowfor cash.—
As all Has stock U emirely new, it U worthy the atten--on of buyers. {aprlfl;y

Commitments. Mayor Guthrie committed eev-|ea persons for drunkenness and vagrancy, yes-

Bee
-

thata °f «■*1“ Upper Whar£* frommud and dirt, deposited there by the lota rise.

THIRD STAGE.

T7IBK9H ©AIiAD OlLHSayrei c&lcbiWd sweet oil,
j W«‘4* M’OtnKG £oo?
nn gt

“ Grocers and Tea Dealers.. . .

nMOKED HKRBINH—so boxea superior Lubeo Her-:S,ing,Tecep«a*r^sbrja,ci;i7Ro -

-

4Viat-‘-'? ~ f—' '■'•-* ~ No; 859 Liberty at. ;■

ißea* andRnmp .PortE, tp.antvo and
nprlp L.3. WATERMAN * 80N&

...... 4 Q 0 , .

. 4•>...».......*■ ..^'<"4,6o
* •

.Aremalardiscount offfor rnsh;
: Lab6—Wo gcot* logs9lolOo| bl>ts B@o|. ■' : |:;LKAD—The stock in first hands is lotge Limited

sales are madeat Sc Tor Piir, and 5iO5J for Bar. ?-- -I
... .MOLASSES—Smco oar last the market has been ’
more firm, nml in some instance*higherprieeii have
been.obtained; wenote sales or about COu barrels alWlSMsaccotdlng topackages; Ihe market below eon-tianesfirra. > - '■

rJfAVAL STORES—We naote Bosia at85,75®3,00per bltl i Tar$2,750325 j TwhOhJine «05Oc.OlLS—WeqaoteNo.l Lard, ai-76050t Llaseed at
85070.

PIG METAL—Wequote Alleghinvai592025; canal
Hanging Rock *SSOii7,

--* «V.: * '!*•«*«*.■
- V .^r^A tii-', %*'':y''s^^<*^?^;'!s^. V‘t •• • •

For marietta ana Hocttlafiport, -

Tuc&nesteamcrPAClFlC, Zaroub Mas-will leave for ihe above and tjiterraedi-
ataporisevery TBUilSDAYy*ti o’clock,!*. M.For freight or passage, apply on board,or u> •

T. WOODS & SON,
marlO No; fil Waters!., and ca Front «t.

For KUt auulng and OatflalnT' ~

THE HghYdranght and pleasant steamer
Copt. Millingab, will leave (be

Allegheny wharf on Monday) Wednesday and Fridays*
nt O o’elock, P.M >forKiuanmngandCalGsh. Forfreighter pussoßft apply onboard. [novlS
For Long iteach, marietta, parherilmrg

at>d Galllpolla,
k The . fine steamer GOV. MEIGS,I p>-• .f jjJft Shuns, Mos'er. wtiHeave for the above

<ssj2£?s®2 and mtermetUitie ports, everycaaSSsaga Tuesday, at 3 p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to .
fell JOHN FLACK, Asent.

Wednesday l'acicet for Olnolmißtl.
» k >iH *new and fast ruunlug steamer OIN-y*«&agCINNATI, BiRMiHoKAM, Master, will leave
aSESSSßßsJregdlnrly every Wedwesdat.
I'or height or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o : G» 6. MILTENBERGER. -

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Cyrua W. Field & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NU. 11 CLIFF STREET, .

* NEW-YORKt
A RE SOLE-AGENTS Intlie United States for■J\ Masprau’s RupenorUleochlng Powder.

Victoria MiU*.Celebrated Wntmir Paper#.
Russell do Sspenor do.
Genesee do . do - Printing do:
Rawlins A Sons’ English Tissue do
- • *-.1 r>«.... > ••

• Cowanfc Co.’sEnjrlish and ScotchWeeing Paper-
. They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manu-facturer* in lliiS couuu>-v onl offer lor sale byfar Hie
moil extensive and deslrable.stockofPaper and Paper
Manufacturer*’ materials that can be found in this or
any other country.

They occupythe large and commodious Warehouses*
No ll ChfT street, No. 63 Cliff street, No. Of Ueckman
street, and the LoAs over the large- Iron-Stores.7 and
0 Cliff street. *

Their ba-finess is acdcily Wholesale, anil Writing Pa-persare so'd by the Case only..
Their extraordinary facilities enabio thorn to offerall

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, al the lowest possi-
ble prices. ; .. ' •

Fapernvtde to order, any stzo or weight. Liberal ad'
‘Vances made. on. consignments of Paper, Paper Ma*
kera’ Stock nmloher merchandize. •;?,*■■■■■■■.■

The highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
Rflg* r . . . ;■ taprlO-ly

Bußtoaand New Vork Planoi.'
n ilsanber Is now receiving, and/offers for sale,

X a very lttr#(e nnd dcatruhle stock of PIANOS, from
the moat celebrated manufactories of Boston and- New
York.. Among other?, .

. NUNN A CLARKhi Prize-Mbpal Puifos^
2 Louis XtVth style, 7 oetavea, elegantly carved and

finished all round, made byNunne-A Clark. ■.16} octave,round and carved sliding -music*
rack. NonnaA Clark

20} octaves, round coiner, and carved sliding music*latfk.
d CJ octaves, round corner, with Coleman’s Mioinn

"Attachment, and patent tunable reeds.
IIALLET A ALLEN’S Celmiiu.tbd.BostonPianos
16* octave, double round corner, elegant moulding,new Beale, and potent iron frame. v . • • '
Id octave do do. • • ••.•

J. R. DUNHAM’S; PIANOS, NEW Yosk; :
. Sfloctave, plain equate, rosewood. •

SGoctave, round corner,gothic tablet:
3 6} octave, square and tablet.

• 4b} double round corner, gothic tablet: •
IG<nnd Cohcert.Piano,? octaves, new scale, elo^aiilmouldtt.g, AO.
N, B.—The above Pianos will positively be sold atmanufacturersprices, without addition of frelaht Ae •
A written guaranty will bo given with each Pianowarranting the same for THREE YEA US, and the mo-neyrefunded, if the instrument is proved imperfect andfaoßy. II KLEBER,

Slgnof the Golden Harp,apr!2 No. 101 Third street
Superior Watch Otiptijrimr.TQJJnAhobebto, watchmaker and *k>i/ JEWBLLBB)desires again to call

tenuon of the public to the workshop which hehas opened alNa. lOFlfUistreet,twododrsfrome&uia
Mark.l, wherehe continue, to devote his epecihl ouen-
Uonto the ropamng and lefiiiinf ofChronometer, Da-Sn?lyS^doloVk^mC’*“3 dC'Cnpllon

,

of
Hatingfor a number of yearsbeen employed as Fore*man tn toe workshop of tho largeeutetabuihmenfIn thisflatter myselfthat those tavortng me with pai ton-age will find afl-work erirusted executed in lie bestmannerand on themostreasonable terms,

v Rf/er«ric&r—John. Harper, Esq.. Edward Heazletonla^c,“a
o

rt n!?fe£:s.'ieori Woodwcn-JoBb-
..

A,carefully.elected stock of \Vatchesj Cloeka.Jiw;.:
vlry*spoons,Spectacle., Ac., constantly onhand,whichhave been purchased at the loweatcash prices, and willbe aoldat a very email advance forthc aamfc fonta--~

Ughtnlarßeli, 1 ~

. 13ILL 4Co.,Manufacturers, are nownrepared
t

to ororect Steel or IroußoDS,the FitUngi, or the beet pattern or material. Ordersleft at gh store qfEaton, Onmuostuj.& Co , on Wood1street, No ISI,Pittsburgh, will beprompily%tieadedto.apnO*B wk. IULL A CO.

it >r ~
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BANKERS & BROKERS,
s. c.'nsiitM’i join, >. yieshah.

TIBASAH tt, CO.,
' BANKERS AND EXCHANGE IJROKERS,

■feliEa.ly Ho, 05 Wnn,i xir/iu liiaTnoml alley-

Ucmoval.
Patricks & FriendsBASBTKR9 ANDKKUANOEBUOkBUSi

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE
• to tuK comncs or ptvth andwood erasers, -

pa.

B‘ _
PATRICKS A FRIEND.

ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, ottd
DealerainNoles,Drafts, Acoeptances,Gald. Silver*

and Hank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and west*em cities constantly for sale.Collections made InaUthQ cities LhrcughouttboUifi-.
tcu Stales. . Deposites received inpar funds or currentpaper, at the corner of Fifth and Wood streets, (febD v

Domestic and foreign. Exchange, Bank Notes
- voidand Silosr % Bought*So»d and Exchanged)

SIPBANGB AND* BASKINC* HOUSES

William A. Hill & so.,
. ■ .04 Wood Streaty

r-_,T PITTSBURGH.
ALLOW KO OWTtHgQgPOBtTB ; ' fllllg2B

4U.BHXnAJMR, BBWABO BAHM.
, t .KRAMBRa RAHM,

Banktrsand Exchangeßroitrj,DsaUrt tn Petite* andCof"'I*”**’ 1*”**’ *"i*ei«oA>Wu.
C< Hoiil aail Wo °d oppogltethe^St

ItniofU. 1
H. ItOIiNSS * SONS.

Tftm SABMna ua> alxcqarob ovvicuTo No. 67 MaTktt slrMtjJbvr doors bobv old itAnti
,

N. HOLMES A SONS,
F)ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, oilUT>ek*
JJkraia Nojcj, Drate. AcccptanCcs.Oold, Silverand.Ban* Notes. Exchange onHie Eastern and Westerncities constantly ior sale. ,
Collections made in all the cities throughout the lintted States. . Hcpositcs received in par fund&orcurrent'paper, Nd. 07 Market street,betweenThird and fourth

erects. janfflMy;
ris. s.nooa. . VHos.s.Buutrr .KOOK & SAROEBH.

. BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
iiu»a.,Pitab<.rKk,P*

Coin,BankNnte»,TimAßiUs,Foreign

suiipurchaserß.nnFrRl^nwdJar O I!uI>re«ivcdondepoilte.
. mudeon aliparisoflhoUnton,»tthelowest rates. ~ . , . .. . v • iepll*ly •’

. : o’Oonnor. Brotncr dt co*4KoW^r^ND EXCHANGE -BROKERS, ...T) G «.7r5S
i..

ai?nraeil\c*?*Foreign Exchange, TimeHdla, Co’n, Uncunent and • Par Fands,Stocks, Ac. Office, corner Third and Wood sweets,PilUbnrgh. * ■ fmarlfttf.
.■• •; - - 11 ”•• —t—

RANKERS AND BROKERS. ;

rorna* rf-Woodjind&fih streets.D IGIIT EXCH ANGEon the Eastern Cities constantlyO for. sale. Time-Bills of Exchange-and Notes dis*counted. Gold,Silver and Dank Notes,bbughtand sold,
collections made m nil the principal citlesof the UnitedStates- Deposits received of Par and Ourreni Funds,

niar2?:y ■ .. . ■■ ■

AUCTION SALES.

SSS^^-'^^^SSSgi!®!.
A Salo*. Rnoron, cornerof W«aAand Fifth streets*at M -£«F,™°n Sr™" )Mb ; e’ Sl*cle anti Fancy SK'ooX ■Uotliuig, Boot* onJ She--?, H«ti, Can- ft/ "r7«oOT»,

- •rWu.-'-'i' '••• i'-A-iPAO’OUieif, Jf. ML .-••--

I aJ^j'A3 ’ Oli'itrtje, Table CaUorr.eSSS?SESsysr flnJr= i:Md h*al *>»*mSt
r,„ v _

,
f-'l' 1 o'Cr.f!Cß, P. v,

meni» £‘u 'Cy suiiclea, MoaiCal Jnttrti

“T-r •'••■■•■■•. • -.- ■• ~ .••■••-,. AucnorH»ep»p •'

. J?* .JB’Kl&ttl&jtft A actldAcer#

A U
Dcy

l GoJ^rS~r-',e 7da F’ nl ’' lor,la Connolly’*
TOinUnd POTtll®i"ei,N°ThJ. Ufk " “'o* 1’ bCtWe?, n
fne wiihoui rmra. ;, i

"he entire eioeic IsnoWMlt- '-

day lodnjr'unhlall'ofc M.M
0"' conilniwl from
Mh-RTUM CONNOLLY.
* ■ M'ICHNNA. Auct'r..1 ®Aaotiofiiar,

*T '*VUi:nO' l"“pb -a!uij,-iy evening; Anill'M- v;I * at 7 oViocl, nt ih! Coramtf.'iiiiofWooJ and Fifth streets,will be Foiiiw sof Valuable, miscellaneous.Uooltj. ctn'ifilainir S?iSi«!S;Ilbrary editions in *
science; tplenihd family B 1,/c, I,lan “2cap writingpaper, s'eel pens, pencils/ic l altoiteS?can edition of Edinburgh Fnc> cTopctnlu, mhavS-JXofvaluable bools from a private libtnrV. n ly

S£!?L P. hf. DAVIS, Auctioneer '

J V- UILUbKtt JUItV OUOUS STOKE-siEsKm.V •.,POAS» until; Monday mormnr,- Anrit sCihi «-manheStori* 4 co»n-»r ttj Fourth otti) Market ail,,
ilfJe «

C
i
e tl^3 ' *nt, c ashmere shawls, parhsols jbe*' -

6CTneihan5J h
nriCiyo( yu?; eifor d« g * goods,&c,Ac.JSIS? Droclin shawls. P. M. J7A-VT3,ni££z Auctioneer.

i * .'* 1N , 'IT i‘ “WATE SAtc— Now .
Au ’ tlc"' rirjoms, corner of,Wood

? ?*’befcofPUpcriordothißffVdJom-SSflS£?»mS*;^f¥i,-anA pams * n greot variety, modso£ ■!^o^ioe
i
S ran a!U latti&i

qQesied 10qafl n»jd eiamhieihe.asPOTtmenU • ■■■•"• w.- .:■
: V.SL DAVI3T Anct.

FOE SALE & TO LET/
_ ana fcot In t&e 9tn Ward, '

'i?r .SAIjK--Aiwn elory Brict ltoaso.afceicii on a.
i. Annl on,ln’ on I’cnn sued 23 feet, and rnnninff -

*g U Tlie house is finished in good11?^i?k —vegood rooms; grounds abound witi*Phruhbe'tyof UiOcronltiiMs. Stands 15 leel above high
"

wdicrreaft. ■ Fomncc and terras. npplyto
iIcUAIN a:’AinFFITI\ •

No.SJJjfib street.

G. B. AHNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS* AND DEALERS INEXCHANGE COIN

Bank notes,
SIGHT AND .

, „
, TIME DRAFTS, Ae., Ae.-collections carefully attended to, and proeeodf remit*led.to anypart ofthe Union..

S&“B2’OCK3-®a

' ’ v A Good Farm lor ftGUlir"n alioai ci-nrctJ and fenced • "

vm Prirae FUunte,) -

. r M4riel’«t nwo Only Sign in hiria-balaneomjearlypaymenisof - Apply 10
aco

'MctiAlit.Js MOFPiTT,
SO Fifth atreet;- -:

■ Vo
THEMISSOURI EXCHANGE, on Water street,near the comer of short sitec: - For terms on?IffAlderman rAKh lASON, s*Ward. ’ P

BOtJGIIr AND SOLD ON COMMISSION*
■••■■■ No. 74t Fourth itrett, ■ */-'•••

_

Next doorlothe Pttnt of Pimborgh.

■ New. System sad New Homedtea,
FOR THE CORE OF

CONSUMPTION!
NUTAti'S srRIACUM,

IM THREE BOTTLES,

I ' tel s':iii U HI

„„„

A Splendid Farm,
ißfi® ?*"“-«*r.asa-•aor&s choice -■j- jdn,“'l w m >«*■A™ <h« Bits', andfine half mile from '■■■'"■iho Builerplaatroad, near the Glado Mills; hgbo4'f»nh : -hffnse, a large barn and stable,;orchard of choicefruit. •good tpring, and fine timber, ruilable for pionlr roadß,Ao.: lOffacreamn Tair state of cultivatioa. and all in '

S°.ffd order. AMatgain can.be had, andimmediate bd3«-""session. . S, CUTiiliEilTj GeneralAgent. -

oPr**l . .. street:-. ■
:mu DET—The STORE ROOM, and FIXTURESTfowJ. occupied by the subscriber. ToEeession given onthe 13thinst. For terms entjnlre cf ■ ■ j«ptl> ■ It. CHESTER,7lSmithfield!H.
tßrn TO LET—A STORE ROOM.—Would suit lorytjgn “ Shoe, Dry Goods; Trimming or Grocery■Store;'

Heat.low. Apply to . : 3, GOLDMANN, -.■'■■
:: mnrHO 118 Martel atriet.

'CONTAfIURa •

TURftB DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,
TOR THE COUBO7TSBTHREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF

COH S (TH PTIOK t vv l
. SYMPTOMS.Cough, pain In the breast* iside, head, back, joints ana ilimbs, inflammation, sore-1ness and tickling. -m. ; the i

lluo&t, fever, difficult and
quick breathing, tzputora-.
turn dififrultjp^y^f7otflV'

■ Costiveneis, spasmodic
cough, violent feVer, night,
rooming and midday sweat,
hectic flash in the face ana

t cheeks, burning heat lu tbe
patens oftUelmndaandsoles
of be puioration taty.
topiou*, and tlrtAitd toitA

rjlO LETrrThc subscriber oden for KetiL iUe' -

J. store roon now occupied by Messrs.Wiuock &&& .
ADavis.No.SlMarkeuirect. PossessiouirivciiSwi''on the Ist ofApu. • Filature of ' -

J?®M_ _CU FAULSOiV, No. 73 Wood St.
FOR RENT.-From the Ist of. April nest, tho. jse|a_Siore? with irwdlinff otWcheU, onih© comer ofMarket and First business standfora Store or Tavern, it beingonly onoErjnaT* (torn the -

river—will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to
WALTER BRaNT,FNQ-2J2lnbortyBt.marlS:ti*

LOTS FOR SALa ’

ONB LOT, in the Eighth Ward ofths City of Pitu* :bnrgb,fronting on*uocuFtstrect,afiafeetfroDtinff*pa Yanbiaam street, running to the Muff 40D feeufroat-'
ing the Mononguhela VO3 feet, frontingon Miltenbergcr
sticct 400 feet. •: ■ - •.

SYMPTOMS.
Diarrheas, diminished fe-ver,, cough and morning

m . . —* lswe&is,greatanrfittcrcasingTubcrcalnr Consumption, l debility* frequentfainlimrin Yellow Wrappera. | fit#, alight' delirium an d
TO TIIK AFFLrCTL&

boiilea of NUT&LL’d SYUIACUSHs a hewera in me-Uicine; from iia novelty;and direct opposition to Uie old 1
absurd and-lnconaisteut ONE -COrrlTil-i SYSTEM; lvritild iia suceessr, preparedin tbUinanoerl (each botflccontainingadUTereni preparation), insuringthe differ**nt stages which characterize Coruwup&m, Las estab-lished ilic welcome truth of the Curabiltiyqf rnryslags
<s•Puimonatp Consumption. ■' - ■■■••>,

. Physicians approve ofltbecause it is baaed upon eor-
rect: Ph)siptbgicaT nml.Tathological principles. The
public approve of H,.because. il is Common &«nM,-afitl
because ihzy.knoto jrom sad txptrisnu that one prepa-
jraU6n wlHtwi cQre tbe lAr<»*logeB of
The disappointed aud Uiseonragcd invalid ap.
prpyosof it, because iispriaciptcsholdooru reasonableand when he uscsNutalPs Syriacam,hts hopes,
arc realized*
- If he la in the first stage of Consumption, and uses theflrst.bonlo, his expectoration, difficult and paiutul, be-
comes free and easy:; his coughsoon geu weJlj lheeorcneiSj tlcicilnc inIns throat, jnflaramat)oh,pahiin his
breast, side, hettd,baclr,)einlß,audlimbssreremoved.

• Ifheia in Uie sCcorufstageand uses thesecond bottlenis fevetlenves his disturbed slumbers become
sweetan-i refreflying j Jiis mght Bwecu vanish; his px-
pectDfiUion.conicus.&nd bloody',assume* a healthy ap-
pearance* and at length disappears; his bowels he*
come .regular;,,his,appetite returns; the flush in hischeelc disappears; the burning heat tnUtepalmsof his
hands and Boles of his'fe'el hie. felt noionget ihu coughnow ceases; he recovers ami Is well.■:.Jf.be ia in itie third stage, and uses the third bottle,hisDiarrhea gradually ceases; tils weak boweW become
strong; bis cough andothet; bad symptoms disappear ; 1feeble • digestion, becomes strong v pud vigorous ; ■ his 'stomach lecovers us propertone, and creates aew,Tich <
and nourishing blood; bis strength returns; his wasted ibody is clothed with flesh; bib live is saved, and he is irestored to hea'tb. I

Cap other Lot, adjoining the above, in Piu township, -
fronting on Locust, strict SH tectvfrontijiK dn Mil on* vbergert street to the hloff fecvon tnelooUine the MonohgaheiatJ44 feer; toa line bi the Prop-ertyoftlie lite JaracaIrwin; 2flof*'el:tbLbeuateirect *

„■<>*» other Lot in frohling briLoctiatst.293 feet, fronting on MdtenlJcrgeratrectlSOftcuaa 24 '

feet n!ley,jroming on raid nlicy SD3 fccito a lino of •
property of la*e James- Irwin, from alley toLwnat st.120 fcet« ‘ : --'.

v .'3;':---' IV
Orio oilier tot in the city* Oi Ptusbargli, tronlinir on.Locust street 29,J feet, frontingou Vanbraam street la)',

feet to n2l feet alley, fronting on saitl alley iKJfceti i
frontingon Wntenberßcr street HO feet to Locust ttr
.

Oneother Lot,i'foniit gon Forbes street 18 feet, front- *
ingon Milienbergerstreet liOfret to a 21 feet dllcYton •
the said alley 43 feet to Lot tio. 42 in JUiitcubeircr’aplan of Lot* - v
.■ OiieotherLot, frdatirg onForbea streets feei, lronL -■Vanbraaei street L-0 fefti, to a 21 feet alloyframing on riid alley 72 feet.

*

/. .
*

; f wi»_se)l tor e«*n, on long rlin«», nr ,on perpetual * -Icasey For particulars, enquire, of tile subscriber, oa..iho ctirner ofSandusky street and SonUt t Tommon, Al-legheny City., • *

toar2o:4m GEO. MILTENBERGER

108 FRENCH STORR 108
James goslihg,

MARKET STREET.

Maili A. -GOSiirra,;
W0.,81,

ST. CLAIR. STREET,

: KachbouleofNaiall’sSyriacnmhaaiheSytaptomsof
Ihe alage for wbicU iLiaialended printed in front ofthewrapper,wherebyeveryinvalid,knowin£rhUownsymp*

WHICH BOTTLE HE RE-QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occur-in ae*
lectingthopropex medicine.
- SeePampblelinposscssionof iheKdiior ofthispaper,
containing Dr.Nutali’a Pathology-of
Lectures on the stricture and uses of the Hainan Longs*
and cortifitatea ofcareg.■.

JET” Prepared only by-Dr; NUTALLilnventor and'Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle. •••

■ For sale at the Drue; Storeof
DR. GEO H. KEYSER.Ko.I4d,

: .corneror.WoGd street audVirgmnlley,
: only Wholesale. and .Retail. Agent for Pittsburgh.
ja7:dfcw

WHOLESALE .JS3D SBIAIL

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THIRDSTREET, PITfSBURO H.

EiraMu&sdta 1810—/neoryorataf Le&ulaitteChaTUr.
authorJD of theNonh-VAnierlcan Accountant” and Western

‘‘SteamboatAccountant ”Professorofpractical Book*
-keeping un-i Commercialsciences;. J; D. Williams, pro-
fessor of Ornamental and'Mercantile' Penmanship; --N-
U. Hatch, of the pjusbargb Mercantile
Law.

CLArstCALAND MATSftNU*IC*L DKPABTMXKT,"-v
P. H&ydeu* Graduateof Jefferson College, Professor

of classical Languages and Mathematics -
. • ,K» Mould, late ofDans- Professor -of French. -

F. Stamper, Graduateof the Polytechnic Institute of
Vienna, CivilEngineer and Architect, Professor ofAr-
chitectural,-Mechanical and 'Landscape drawing.- ~

■ i Tins institution now occupies llie whole of the seeond -story of Gaizara’s Buildings,: from• the corner ofThirdand AXarkctstrcetsto Post Office alley, with two
spaciousTooms inthe third story.: It continues to be
the only uisiitouon in thjs part of the country whereMercantile and SteamboatBook-keeping are -tborontfh* 1and prdcucally taught Tho Ciasaicul ard MeircithtileDepartmefus are comlactcd separately. • One of themostspacious and elegantly farniahed Ladies’ WruimrRooms Inthe United Biates,h filled will be un-der ihe.direction-of Williams,' one of the - tipst
Penmen in the W.sf The Professors am all wS!enced preceptors, iind-at the htmd'oftheir respecUve
professions. Circularsmalted to all part* of the country

mnrlS.d&w
T EAD PlPF..—improved Patent Lead Pine, forXj H.drants;

Pomps;
Aqueducts}llydiaulio Bsmd;Chemicaluses, and

,

Spruips;
■, All sizes and; thicknesses,always oa hand, anJ toisale low. by ALEXANDER GORDON,aprld dSwhwOt 131Front street.

Dealer* in
FpTdgn end AmtrieaA,' .*

FTlit undersigned, wonfd inform their ntanyirifiidmnd
. X.others, thai they have removed from liurte’s njiiO.
ing io N0.82: Fourih sirect.ta few doorsolidve their old•t»nS) where they have fitted up rooms for dazuerreo.
typing. Having q very . superior nrrangementof bshl,and tbe most approved. rnaitnmeai*rhoW in ' use. with'some icn.years experience in the business;me? i ledits:themselves to mm out as good pictures as any other es
tubhshnient m Hie country, and br more rrvWuriikenesses than has hereiofore been fumithedro the eitaensof Pt.isburgb, either single or ingroups ‘

Ciuzcnsnnd strangers nre respectfully invited 19coll,whether they wishpiclnresornot.■ Our nwuois gocupictures,fair prices, and perfect sat*
'•faction to. out customers/ HOUGH4. ANTHON Y.:.N. B,—We fmiisheliarticleslaourbusmels toother
operators as heretofore. npl^

Fancy cn&Slopla.
DRY GOODS,

MiLtINERY, 4-ur’ ,

. ..-/Rsmoval■
O’RTEII Y TELEORAPU OFFICE.

.rilHEOfhrcof the O’ilicUy Telegraph Lines has beenX; removed to 'the NORTH- HAST CORNER OPTHIRD AND WOOD STS .Pittsburgh, Po. Entrancefrom Third street. -In. order;to.meet the; rneren»iuitwants ofthe public, Lbe new Telegraph Office has been'
much enlarged and improved, ondother faciriiesaddedto insuretho prompt nod transmissionpr-ij|vu
putslies to all porci of the Uniuid Blares. Noefforl willhe spared to sustain the high'rejmtgjioß Which theO’Rielly Linos have already.acquired

. [ maihi“iM
Whit Kvcrp Body fii>a, blast Be TruerTTisvuidrhatHpOßYEß,at the BasHtva Cnbrnina1 Srous, No525Liberty sweet, veils the cheapest Clolbingla the City—well made and huhianaklv cm Call
abd examine ihma, ana yonwill trotbedisappolnted.Jnstreceived, byJExpreis.a - splsmlid assortment of
FencYCashraer**,Brown;flreen and Bine Clous, anp
other Fashionable Goods, suitable for the seaaou, whtir i
we are prepared to make to order, (without disappoinh.
meet,) in aatyle unsurpassed, in the City. :1Come aadsee. marfil
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'RING'AND SUMMER
-*r» ----- opening, incladlng -rich'■Shawls, from S 5to JC?"* SlOO each. 6

Lei every lady-ci»U ouißse thu produetfott'
-oriinperioi Chinesejnannfactnrc.- r:r • .

Laces, Sauna; Silks,-Lawns, Berages, Mantinasyaiid >

visiles, to match the Shawl*. *•

Ladie» , and
Edgings, fcc. -

GenUemeu’sßroadCloUia,TuseaOand LCffhOittHals.' ■(Cento style?,) Shirts,Coats, 4c. *

Mourning Goods of every dessnplion
Mndame A.Gosling, (ftooti France,) is in the monthlyreceipt of Fashion-; and Models,from Paris, London andNewyork, BVNo 51'8t KCtair tireevartd 103 Marker at. '- ; ■where ladies are respectfally invitedto call.’ V ■"’’ • ’"

JOreuadesupplied with models and maenal*.faprld
T. «• TWICHKLL & CO.’SFORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE, '

■.■■ _■ ; ,
IVSTV OIiLKA.ViS. ■ ... .■: xpili&langestablished House, confine their attention ’- <■A *tnctly to salesandpurchases on Commission, and .- •

to the Forwarding business generally." ,

They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronageheretofore given them *

January83,1852.

• , COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.

loan w, Twtmtm....;.........—.~n> nerfatoasttea. ,

_ TwlclkeU & noerldire.oONtMBSION AN L) PORWARoINu 51fjRCItANTg;
nf Commercial and Ping iiree'j. '

.XfIJTLu promptlyattend t<v all consignments and Con* •
• ff fHisffloi»B entrusted to them, raako Jibcral ''

Sand ' VanW9 °n conBlBQmcmB BillsofLadtagin
Ordorß for the purchase ofLead, Grata, Hemp and

OJher P*°duce,wtU be promptlyfillcd.ai Ujaiowc6ipc*<-slble prices,and on the besuerms
•, ■!**«/■ 7*H B,so undertake iho settlement aadcojlcc-
tloQ Of claims :of importance and hope,'by thclc espe* -

ctal personal effort«and attenuon tb. ml ilia interests of :

•their.iriendej togive-general saiisructtou. .
_ „

. K^rann^crs,
Geo. Collier, > St.Louis; tills & Norton, Cnelnnavij
rage d;Bacon • do SMrtuler At Gorman - s do.Charters, Blow JfcC-o-, do rarer, do

. Chouteau do springer A WMwman,do '

•/D.'Leech A Co., Wilhanvlfounos &,Co. f J.; W , Bailer
& Bro, % Pit tsbnrgU; Morgan*. J. Mr-Baek; fc-Morgan, -

>■ Philadelphia;, shields & ll. J>.v' ■>
• Newcomb: & Bro.*: and WV-
T,<s TiyiCflßLL & CO. New Orleans- fmardthfcm .

*- *.*,■ -

m§&iHgifes

iotn# RBnraufft .[Ofthc latcfirm of SmidsJkßcmciUiui.IsOUIS RBINEaAW 6 CO.. 4 '

importers AND DEALERS INClods WatcktSi Waicb Xfatenalsy Tools,&c-Ae..
• WritSTRBBTy.orre poou tBPM: Wood; atiafiffßiJir '

r|\AK£ leave to announce lothe ttido a, a u.«* public1 ee* *

lected and inponed from Europe, n targe stor-kef Gold«d Silver,Watches, VVw on Alattrials,nmr Tools tarWawhmkemjind a
elry» from the best maaufaciorie*--wlnc!» they otlcrat0^7 ,118 m thccasiein --

e^5Sl rtS22«®f
A
WSlche !. ŝl!!t8 ana siwtf 1

s!nli?.2* ®cla«bed Levers;.doLcpin^rK»l--▼er Uuaztierß, andi elegantFrench., time nieces.' of thamoel approved mates. Together with a large stock ofClocks, atid TimePicceß.from tilebcsiAmcrlcttnFaote*tics. •

Their stock or Jewelry'comprises articles of every «■uesenpiida Influe line,such as Finger Rings, EarKings,, ,Breast Ptna,Biacelets,Geld, Fob and Board Chains, .

GoldGoardKeys and Seal3, toftkeis, Goldmid Silver ,SpectaclcSj Silver, nnd German Silver and Table and *

: -Tea Spootts, and every kind of fhdey* articles generally - - '
krtt m establishments of this description. ‘Theywpahltespeetfullycnll thealwononofttetrade: ’tolheifextensive slock^ of Watch niaicttiis SiidToois;' - :

of every variety, watch they hi|ve mu6t oatefnlly se-Jggttd* ?=

They have also On hand a large assortment of,Tele.
jPop?B»Bpy. ymfws and Owjro.GlaSfops'froni' tholifigiv -.i.

maimCMlory intngtatfd. wnha greatvnxittZ <Ofalhcrarticles too oumexodato nwnupn, /"
„

? Clocks, .Waichca and Jcwtfcv Jn the: beat
mapper and on Ihemoai TeasbniKflu ■ fcuirtiy *

tirosatello..
-M~- paUeniifPnHgbtttnd ticb:ciarkgmunclf»«:£ormeby

gplgl WALTER P-IfrARSOfALTa.
BBLB-No. 3 MAUKt-.tth-Lt, m Hrrivc, af]U nn (Q‘o ,>U by

. TAAFFE, MAGUiRJK* UaNE,
tf jsb, ' 1MSecond Mrect.
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